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STILL INQUIRING 
ABOUT CROWELL

Scarcely u week passes that 
does not bi inpr to the News from 
a distance inquiries about C o w 
ell and its future prospects. The 

Hast is from a business firm in 
.Central Texas which is interested 
in this town and contemplates 
entering business here. And to 
save the time of answering their 
communication we take pleasure 
in giving through the News for 
their benefit, as well as for thous
ands of others interested in the 
town, a few items upon which to 

k'~J*S3£—',!inclusions as to the de
sirability of this town as a busi
ness location.

It is doubtful if there is an
other town in the State enjoying 
a more rapid and healthy growth 
than Crowell today. Being sur
rounded by a tributary country 
second to none in fertility o f soil 
and being located on one of the 
greatest trunk lines of railway 
in America makes the future ra
pid growth of the town and the 
developement of the country a 

\ certainty. And it is not proba- 
1 ble that either will suffer from 
| the relapse of an inflated boom. 

J  Thejr present growth is natural 
■nw— stffdThealthful. The advent of 

J '  | the railroad is bringing expected 
* results. Trade is coming to 

Crowell from a large territory 
and is swelling the business of 
the town even beyond the ex
pectations of the most visionery. 
Business this fall of every legit
imate kind represented here has

been more than doubl
over that of a year
freight handled by
railroad at this ■
been very much hea\f
Company expected it
they are pleased wit*
iness here and are as
Crowell is going to be one of the
best towns on the line.

The voting population of the 
county is in the neighborhood of 
1000 and the population of Crow
ell is about 2000 people and is 
growing at a very rapid rate. It 
is estimated that within five 
more years more its population 
will be 10000, a very conserva
tive estimate. While it is not 
an assured fact, it is altogether 
probable that Within another year 
we will have a set of roller mills, 
ar. ice plant and several other 
added businesses of similar char
acter. The business portion of 
town is just beginning to assume 
city likeness in the way of modern 
structures. The foundations for 
new brick structures are being 
laid and contracts for others are 
to be let in the near future. All 
the business lots except a very 
few’ are occupied on three sides 
of the square, the east side be
ing the only one yet having no 
business buildings. But this will 
remain so only a short time, for 
as men come in to enter business, 
these will become too much in 
demand to remain unoccupied 
long.

The resident portion of the 
tow n is far ahead of the business 
portion in the way of buildings

homes that would be anoinament' will suffer for want of moisture 
to cities of twenty times the' this winter. We have had a rain 
population. for which every man in the coun-

There is no better town in ! ty should feel thankful. And 
the West of the same age and not only that but it came at the 
opportunities, and the jenuinely right time. If it could have been 
interested prospector will find it brought by human power, per- 
so upon his first visit. haps it would not have been very

different from what it is in

To do business with the Foard County Na
tional Bank. Your money is safe; every 
safeguard and protection for the depositor 
is furnished. Your valuable papers may be 
stored in our fire-proof vault free of charge.

Foard County Nat’l Bank

A Year (or the South
The northern farmer, more 

than ever before, has a rival in 
his fellow’ tiller of the south.
The cotton and the corn grown 
below the Ohio this year have 
drawn more wealth from the soil 
than the whole of the country 
produced in any one season be
fore the election of Garfield.
The cotton ginned so far is two 
million bales in excess of last 
year, being an increase of one- 
third. It is a showing better by 
1,200,000 than two years ago, 
w’hich wras considered a great 
crop. While the price is not up 
to the prices of the season 
of the last five years, it 
is better than in the years from 
1891 to 1900, in 1901 and 1902.

The south is fast coming into 
its own. The backwardness so 
depressing to the traveler for so 
many years is vanishing. Fac
tory and furnace and mill are 
multiplying throughout the sec
tion. Millions of dollars of out- 

; side capital is pouring southward.
! Ever since the Civil war the di- 
, rection of enterprise has been to i it the best vehicle upon which it 
the west. Within a short period may be convened most vividly to 

jit will be following the line o f  the mind. Comparing one phase 
compass, north and south.- To- of life now with that of former 

i ledo Blade. i times, the Garland News says:
—------------------- j Times have changed wonder-

Tubcrculosis Fund fully during the last decade.
A novel and attractive method j Twenty-five years ago this writ- 

will be offered this year by which er was chasihg a Spanish pony 
we can each in a little way help UP aml down the cotton rows in 
swell the fund for fighting I shirt tail and barefooted, and 
tuberculosis. There will be Qf. j was thankful for a long shirt, 
fered for sale in every state in Now the boys are crying for tai-

points of time or volume.
It has been an ideal fall. Who 

would have made it different, if 
he could? For nearly four 
months we have been permitted 
to labor under a cloudless sky 
gathering in the bountiful crops 
of our summer’s labors until they 
are almost entirely harvested, 
and now the rain—not a deluge, 
but a big ground soaking down
fall of two days and nights comes 
to give the wheat and oats mois
ture until springtime. The 
wheat is safe, so far as its win
ter is concerned, and even more 
so by reason of the dry fall than 
it would have been otherwise, 
because it has been taking good 
roots. It is not likely that this 
crop will be cut off in the spring 
by dry weather. So we are rea
sonably certain of a wheat crop 
as good as those of the last four 
years, and if present indications 
are to be relied on. even better.

Putting It Plainly.
We cannot always excuse slang,

! but occasionally the truth finds

Woman, Lovely Woman
/ oman is a creature.
Tot to be depended on.
'f queer quips and round- 
ut reasonings.
ften deliberate, in wrong- 
ig.

./ho thinks she knows how to 
manage all masculines.

Who tells all and more than 
she knows.

Who always gets the worth of 
her money.

Who never gets too old for 
sentiment.

To whom dress is a perennial 
subject of absorbing interest.

Who revels in conventionality, 
but who is often willing to make 
an exception of the unconven
tional.

Who too often lacks a sense of 
humor.

Who is apt to run to extremes.
Who is often faithful unto, 

a miserable, wreck, of a man.
Who sacrifices everything to 

her children.
Who grows old and unlovely 

serving those she loves.
Who martyrizes herself in col

ors and clothes to please her 
husband.

Who idealizes friends, lovers, 
and babies.

Who loves novels, chocolate 
creams and matinees.

Who hates tobacco with a ven
geance. yet uses strong perfume 
ad nauseam.

Who is always incensistent, 
but always charming. Houston 

i Post.

Seeded raisins, currents, dates, 
stuffed dates and nuts of all 
kinds at Vannoy, McKown & 
Co.

J. R. Tanner and wife went to 
Haskell Sunday.

Nuts of all kinds at Vannoy, 
McKown & Co’s.

Rev. and Mrs. S. O. Woods 
were pleasant callers at the News 
office Wednesday afternoon.

A big line of cuttlery, pocket 
knives, all guaranteed. —C. F. 
Gibson.

Miss Bessie Perry began teach
ing her school at Harrison School 
House this week.

Pure NEW CROP ribbon cane 
syrup. Come and buy it now. -  
Vannoy. McKown & Co.

S. T. Crews begins this week 
with a year’s subscription to the 
News to go to his father at Fay
ette, Mo.

Just received a car of Ameri
can Beauty Flour, at Hughston. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson 
were over from Quanah last week 
visiting Mrs. Wilson’s p a re n ^ - 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gallup.

A lot of pure ribbon cane syr
up just arrived, best grade, this 
year’s crop. Come and get it 
quickly before it is all gone. 
—Vannoy. McKown & Co.

Mrs. Martha Hortan adds her 
name to our subscription list this 
week and will be a reader of the 
News for fifty-two weeks.

Just received 25 barrels of 
Michigan salt which we will sell 
at lowest price.— Vannoy, Mc
Kown & Co.

C. W. King. on$ of our sub
stantial farmers gives us his 
name this week and will be a 
reader of the News for the next 
year._______

C. E. Waldorf 8  Co.
Architects and Binders 0 0

the union a Christmas stamp, 
the proceeds of the sale of which 
will go to anti-tuberculosis fund.

The idea originated with the 
Red Cross society of Denmark 
and was introduced in America 
by the Red Cross society of Del
aware last year. The Delawar

or-made suits and fancy vests 
before they discard three-corner
ed garments and learn to talk 
plainly.

The Dallas News makes the 
following comment.

‘Call again: it is seldom we 
hear the truth expressed. The

Plans and Specification Furnished and 
Estimates Given on all Kinds of. W ork.

'  HaoAgkarter* at

# & Ciowc!!, Texas ]
i|

ph E. Boardman, Jeweler
an that can do your fine watch and jewelery repairing, 
complicated for me. I have a good line of tools and ma

terial and can do first-class work, 
rltten Guarantee with all repair work.

MottOi “ Honest Dealing and Good Will to All.”

Optical Goods
'keep in stock a good line of Optical Goods.

examined and glasses fitted.
Your eyes

Jewelry
’J  I have a full and complete line of jewelry such as, Rings,

| ^  br-telets, Brooches, Scarf Pins, Watch Chains, etc., o f the 
best quality. Call and see me for anything in this line.

W atch Repairing
If you want your watch repaired and perfect satisfaction guaranteed 

then let me do your repair work.

I had rather have your good will than all your money.

J E. BOARDMAN, Jeweler 
Qffloe Hart’s Drug Store, West Side Square,

society was remarkably success- difference between the econo
mies of twentyftve years ago and 
the extravagances of today just 
about represents the hiatus be
tween the comparative content
ment of all classes then and now. 
As a people we spend too much, 
yearn for too much and earn too 
little to afford us half of what 
we think we ought to have. The 
result is debt, mental distress, 
social disorder and plain darn 
foolishness.”

If anyone feels that he cannot 
excuse the use of the above lan
guage in the expression of the 
truth as it is given, let him ac
cept the statements as true. To 
the calm, serious thinker it is 
clearly evident that style is one 
of the curses of the present. There 
is no objections to people keep
ing in style. There is objections 
to their not doing so. But the 
sensible person, guided by judge
ment and reason, will find a hap
py medium. It is foolishness to 
go to extremes in matters of 

I dress. But often it is true, and 
generally in cases where people 
are least able to keep in style. 
They are worshiping the god of 
fashion. He is there all and for 
him they will sacrifice their hon
or, health and usefulness. The 
Dallas News puts it in its true 
and comprehensive light in the 
last throe words “ plain darn

ful in the novel method o f rais
ing funds. The first issue of the 
stamps, which numbered $50,000, 
was exhausted within a few days 
after issuance, and other orders 
were made, the Delaware society 
disposing of an aggregate of 
300,000 stamps in two weeks 
just preceding Christmas.

The stamps cannot be used for 
postage, but are intended to be 
used in connection with the reg
ular government postage stamp, 
and serve the double purpose of 
good cheer and reminding the 
one to whom the letter is address
ed that the sender is interested 
in the work of fighting tubercu
losis, and delicately calls the at
tention of the recipient o f the 
letter to the duty to contribute 

in no 
to the

trticularly 
at a time 
e or less 

generosity 
the stamps 

and not 
thousands 
surely be 

bringing the 
inds of many 
’Ifferent on the 

‘ can scarcely

J, C. Haney Vice Pres. W. F. George Cashier

Guarantee of Bank Deposits
This is the question agitating the minds of the Ameriean 
people to day. Whether or not the State or national gov
ernment will pass a law whereby the people will have ab
solute protection for their money while deposited in the 
banks, while you are waiting for such protection, we in
vite you to investigate the individual responsibility of the 
Bank of Crowell, which is more than |3,000,000 and which 
stands as a guanantee of your deposits.

The B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L

Worth Record. foolishness.1

Notice
Have you a horse that eats ravenously and is con
stantly getting thinner? Does he slobber, droll, or 
drive on one rein and pull? Has he disagreeable 
habits, weak eyes or indigestion? Is there a dis
charge from the nostrils, hide-bound, swoollen limbs, 
staring and death-like coat of hair? Veterinary 
Dentistry effers the only effective and rational treat
ment for any and all of these ailments, as well as 
numerous other troubles arising from defects of the 
teeth. Have your horses’ teeth examined regularly 
by an expert Costs no more; makes old horses eat 
like colts. I also do all kinds of veterinary work and 
will be in Crowell Mnday Dec. 2nd. Bring your 
horses in on that day.

VERNON , TEX. D r. E. BARNES, Vs.

- J ,



R. B. Edwards
THE • STORE ® AHEAD

I
“ Home Sweet Home”

\

>

For every dollar’s cash purchase from now 
until Satarday, Nov. 14th, we will give 

^ ou  a ticket which entitles you to a chance 
â : our ‘ 'Home Sweet Home” clock. The 
lucky number will be drawn by a blind 
folded man at Quinn’s store at 3 p. m., 
Saturday, Nov. 1 4. You get your mon- 

r- you get the clock or
place. Get your 

Q  linn’s. Watch for circu
lars announcing Great Fur Sale.

J. K. Qunn

Retail Price List
V I N E  HILL N U R S E R Y

Apple Trees. $1.50 per doz., $10 per hundred.
Peach Trees. $1.50 per doz.. $10 per hundred.
Blackben - s. $2.00 per hund. $16 per thousand.

’s< penses ■ >. • l can sat <
50 per cent on your bill. See me for trees.
ED STA.N i'oK I). CROWELL. TEXAS

you

Shall the People Rule?
. Under the above caption ap

pears an article in the Wood 
County Democrat by the County 
Superintendent of public Schools 
in that county touching on the 
proposed constitntional amend
ment relating to public educa
tion in Texas, which is to the 
point and is worthy your atten
tion. With reference to the ex 
pression. “ Shall the people 
rule?”  he said:

This great question is the par
amount issue in the present cam
paign. both in the state and na
tion. The rule of the people 
can not be one man’s rule or the 
rule o f a set of men other than 
the majority.

Majority rule is a time-honored 
tenet o f democracy. Jefferson 
taught that acquiescence in the 
will of the majority is the vital 
principle of Democratic govern
ment. Minority rule is so un
fair. so un-American, so un- 
Democratic, that (Democratic) 
Texas alone legalizes it. and she 
permits it only on the question 
of better schools for the educa
tion of her children.

A vote for better school condi
tions and equipments counts for 
one-half as much as a vote a- 
gainst these things. A majority 
can vote a road tax; a majority

* >

can vote stock law; a majority 
can vote bonds for a court house; 
a majority can amend the consti
tution, elect officers, etc; but it 
takes two-thirds to build a school 
house or improve same in order 
that the children may receive 
the full benefit of their school 
fund and become intelligent and 
useful citizens.

The amendment does not levy 
a tax, it gives the majority the 
majority the power to do so if 
they choose. If a majority do 
not want a tax, the minority will 
be satisfied, but it can never be 
satisfactory in a republic like 
this for a minority to dictate 
and control.

There are many schools in the 
state that do not want or need 
local taxation, yet such should 
not prevent those schools from 
having it that needs this help.

. Education is not a selfish matter,
! for it is clearly to the interest 
of all that every child in the 
state be educated. Education o f 
the masses is necessary fcr the 

' protection and preservation of 
the liberties and rights of the 

| people. A vote for the amend
ment is a vote for the children 
of Texas. The defeat of this 
amendment will be a calamity to 

; the schools of this state.
J. U. Searey,

Co. Supt.

r K i r s c h b a u m
IS  T H E  N A M E  TH AT 

stands for high grade cloth

ing. Kirschbaum Suits are 

all wool and are guaranteed 

to be hand-madf'jvThoy an 

made by tailors in PhilaFJ 

delphia and New York City 

who know how to make 

suits and who know what 

the latest fads and fashions 
are. You want to remem
ber that when you buy a 
Kirschbaum suit you get a 
suit that will bold its shape 
and always look well until 
it is worn out. Give us a 
look.

!
!

J. W. ALLISON

Mas Grovvell a market for small grain, such as ear corn, 
maize, kaffir corn, oats, wheat, etc?

Notice.
| No hunting in our pasture 
I north of town or in the railroad 
tank pasture south of town.

B e v f k l y  &  B k v k r l y

D RYGO ODS COMANY
xij&mm*- , v  :.;>

YES SIR!
Wieser Grain Co 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co.

Who established it?
Who pays the best prices?
Whom did you sell to?
Who gives us a square deal?
Who wants our products?
Who is going to put in an elevator to hand

le our products easily?
Who can tell why they pay more for our grain than others? 

flour and feed mills.
VVho can tell where I can find them? At the Bank of Crowell, at present. 
Whom shall I call, phone or write for information regarding the market? 

who represents the Wieser Grain Co. at present.

Wieser Grain Co.
Because they own and operate

R. S. Shelton,

So when you have anything in the way of small grain to market, 
don't fail to see W I E S E R  G R A IN  CO.

B. 4 . U . Sell and U1 C . Prosperity
Crowell, Texas

T H E  O R IE N T A L  | f p

R . Tanner, Prop.
Stamford Laundry represented’ 
Basket leaves Tuesday, returning 
r nday. Losses made good.

L " 1
%
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JjJ. H . C o p a ss  & C o m p a n y , *
g  "  1 he Special Insurance Man

f°r
&  Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Hail and Live Stock Insurance S

Office first door south Post office 
Crowell, Texas

9000 BALES TOR IMMIGRATION 
THE FIRST TEAR A CERTAINTY

S s 8 M M H M M B 8 B 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 §

C. B. Waldorf 8  Co.

Meat Market I
Has been put in first-class condition and every
thing is kept in tip top shape. Fresh meats at 
all times, the best procurable, for our customers. 
Headquarters for Swiss Premium Hams and Pre
mium Breakfast Bacon. Yours to serve,

! B A IN  & W IT H E R S P O O N
Pure Lard a Specialty. No other kind handled.

H I  I

S L U M B E R !
W e are now ready to furnish the 
people of Crowell and surrounding 
country their lumber. We will give 
you good goods at fair prices. We 
will appreciate a liberal patronage 
and will show our appreciation in

A shipment of 9000 bales of It will be but a few days until 
cotton from Crowell the first the Orient road will be running 
year after becoming a railroad trains from Kansas City to 
point! That’s not bad is it? But Sweetwater, and it may be ex- 
someone says, “ Show me.”  peeted that when good service is 
Doubtless such a fellow has noth- established on the road some- 
ing to do and always stands ready thing will take place along the 
to be shown. Let him therefore line. And it is probable that 
stand and doubt until shown and F9ard county will witness a large 
then if he can fall into line with share of the activity. Our im- 
the progress Foard county is migration will be from the North, 
making right before his eyes, he The fertility of our soil and the 
is fit material to become a con- geniality of our climate will be 
tributor to such progress, other- conditions too much in our favor 

he ;h uld take up his abode for the northern homeseekers to 
wit • Lie n.< ss-backs of eastern ignore. Coming as they will 
c . ; n J once in’ about every from a lattitude much higher
tw i ty years when a little puny and from a country where the 
ie  . M ikes a dash for the West soil is less fertile, Texas will 
ir.. Miles a few cotton leaves, offer them opportunities not sur- 
rerr buck a id yell, “ What’d I passed by those of any other 
it II ye? ’ countries. It will mean more $

; t that is not what we in. rapid settlement of the country .J 
tended to say. and more rapid growth o< the %

According to the estimate town. And that wi I e p t d — 
made by the Orient people here business generally • bigger ss 
the shipment of cotton from business houses, better hotel ae- I  
from Crowell this year will not commodations and more employ- g  
fall far short of 9000 bales and nient for mechanics, workmen g 
it may possibly go beyond that and wage earners. But let the 
amount. Of course a large per town and country expand, there 

Vj cent of that will have come from is Plenty of room for the  ̂ town 
neighboring counties. This is V) grow and thousands ol acres 
largely the result of a little ex- °i the richest soil in the world 
penditure of money in the im- whose abundant yield is only 
provementof the roads west awaiting the man with the hoe.
We are getting the trade of Closes at Crowell
a country which we might have Judjre g p Huff came in Sat_ 
lost by a little negligence. It urday f rom Crowell, where he 
has cost practically nothing to ^as been for three weeks in the 
secure for our town this trade fad sessjon 0f the district court, 
and it should be a lesson to help whieh has just closed. He tells 
guide us for the future in steps us that Crowen js building very 
for the further advancement of rapjdiy and the present prospects 
our town and county. hid fair for that place to make j

The New Coot Boot I an objective «™ ™ rcial P°int-

Architects and Builders
Plans and Specification Furnished and 
Estimates Given on all Kinds o f  W o r t .

Headquarters at

r
m

Everything in the line of Coal 
and Feed kept on hand to sup

ply the trade. Your trade so
licited. An honest deal guar

anteed to all my customers.

ba
5P .
e

a

W . F. T H O M S O N  *
i

J, C. Haney Vice Pre».

Guarantee of Bank
W. F. George Cashier \

Tills is the question agitating the minds of the American 
(»e.>ple ( » day. Whether or not the State or national gov
ernment wiil pass a law whereby the people will have ab
solute protection for their money while deposited in the 
banks, while you are waiting for such protection, we in
vite you to investigate the individual responsibility of the 
Bank of Crowell, whieh is more than $3,000,000 and whieh 
stands as a gnanantee of your deposits.

T h e B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L

k ’ M l.

Notice

\ Switzer Lumber Co. \
f. One block east from court house 

j j  J. V .  M cCO RM ICK , Local Manager.

The new railroad has widened | 
The ladies of the Cemetery the-territory, so that cotton that 

Association have undertaken a heretofore went to Quanah, Chil- 
new enterprise which speaks in dress and Vernon, is being mar- 
most cemmendable terms of keted there. A town without 
their tireless efforts to improve railroad facilities is almost as 

I the cemetery grounds. The bad as no town at all, and happy ; 
plan is to publish a new cook jg that people who happen to be j 
of about 160 pages, which w ill, fortunate enough to posses a 

| be made up of recipes for cook- number of these live wares to 
ing contributed by home talent. I commerce.—Vernon Record.
Any one may contribute one or j
more recipes. The book will be j Thinks Price W ill Advance 
sold at 50 cents. Atlanta, Ga. Nov, 8. — Harvie ;

If their effort succeeds, the' Jordan, president of the South- 
Association will get out a fine | em Cotton Association, speaking 
publication and it will be worth i tonight on 
many times the price at which it marlnting 
will sell. Every one who giv<
a recipe will certainly knowJT *-**>■" Natjonal e,—tj on ]g
it has ment before  ̂ Med and millions of dollars of \

name to be abtgflri, M H  ders for manufactured goods

Have you a horse that eats -yaggpoualy and is con
stantly getting thinner? Does he slobber, 
drive on one rein and pull? Has he disagreeable 
habits, weak eyes or indigestion? Is there a dis
charge from the nostrils, hide-bound, swoollen limbs, 
staring and death-like coat o f hair? Veterinary 
Dentistry effers the only effective and rational treat
ment for any and all of these ailments, as well as 
numerous other troubles arising from defects of the 
teeth. Have your horses’ teeth examined regularly 
by an expert. Costs no more; makes old horses eat 
like colts. I also do all kindr * 
will be in Crowell Mnday j 
horses in on that day.

A PROGRESS!
conservatively managed, 5̂  efficiently in
terested in the welfare and upbuilding of
this commuity to help in the work, is the 
kind of bank you want to use for the pro
tection and safety of your money.

FOARD COUNTY 
NATIONAL 

BANK

Sunday School Rally
^  _________ __________ __There will be a Baptist Sun- #
an have been placed in the past few day Sch()o1 rally at the Baptist * 

1 Raw cotton will feel the church ne*t Sunday Nov. 15. 5 
The program is as follows: #

Song by school. *
Prayer. ^

library j weeks.
_ _ _  will meet impetus given to other lines of 
* e .  The price re- industry. While the ginners’ 
he book will be used : report indicates a larger amount 

improvement of the cem- of cotton ginned to date than at 
•ry grounds. The ladies of any previous period in the histo- 

the Association are not offering ry of the Census Bureau, the 
this to avoid the accusation of ginners for November and the 
acting on the charity plan of succeeding months of the year 
securing money for cemetery j will indicate a heavy and contin- 
pursposes, but they are offeringuous falling off. The total yield 
apiece of work that intrinsic j this year will, in my opinion 
value, and the half-dollar you j fall far short of the two big c’xjd___ *__ lL.-. u___1. ...m L- i___ *1___ ______ . ____ epay for this book will be 
earned money and will go dii 
ly into the improvement t/ 
cemetery grounds. We 
their effort will be a success, 
it should be.

V

of 1904 and 1906. 
r. Jordan emphasized bis be- 
that the price of cotton will 
speedily.

Independent Elected
R. L. Collier, Democratic n 

inee in Dickens county for I 
office of County Judge, was| 
feated at the election last 
by W. C. Ballard, an ind«| 
dent The vote stood 
Collier and 167 for Ballai 
were opponents at 
last July.

Letter to Gov. Haskell
few days ago Gov. Haskell 

lived a letter from Mrs. Con- 
ice Haskell of Cambridge, 
'land, who had seen the gov
t 's  name in a paper. Per- 

Ishe thought they might 
kin. The letter was ad- 
to “ C. N. Haskell, ex- 

Democratic party, 
York City,”  and was for- 

to Guthrie by the New 
■k poet office.

i

Song by school.
Recitation 23rd Psalm by Miss t  

C -essie Edwards’ class. >
Recitation of lesson and report # 

of classes.
Song by Mas. Inez Self’s class, a 
Recitation of 1st Psalm by # 

Herbert Edwards. 4
Music by Inez Reavis on vio- i  

lin by Inez Reavis. #
What is the Barracca class, by t  

J. W. Shipp. J
Quartet.
Improved Lesson, discussion 

Miss Staton.

E. F . H A R T i
DEALER IN

Recitation 24th Psalm by Mrs. 
J. H. Copass’ class.

Solo by Mrs. Muse.
Strategic work of the church 

by Mr. Short.
Recitation by Miss Lloyd. 
Quartet.
Reading “ Sunday School Mu

sic.” —Miss Dunn.
Music
Music by choir.

Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, Dye
stuffs, P a in ts , 
Oils, Varnishes, 
Surgical Instru
ments. Books and 

Stationery. 
Also B r u sh e s , 
C o m b s , Soaps, 
Extracts, F in e  
Perfumery, Fan
cy Articles, etc. 
Every Article of 
the Best Quality 
at Lowest Price*.

Phone 88 for all transfer work. 
We_ deliver for everybody. -
S. E. Thompson.

-V* Onager.



‘We Make Abstracts TbatAre Perfect
W e write Insurance that is solid as the R ock  of Gibraltar. W e  make long-time loans on Farm and RanchPropertyl
See Us Befoie Placing Y our work DUNN & ROGERS Crowell,TexasT

New Line Ch * . Vpprn

ntlfc.'Ber
f-ctor, w ar

(mmi acres of land in Jack and commercial centers of North 
\ ' u (unties, which has been Texas, followed by the rich sec-
ex ited with drills and found tion producing coal and fine 

rich in coal. The road wiil building stone, and its terminus 
h Henderson. Tyler. Cant m. in the cattle and grain country 

Kaufman or Terrell, Dallas, Dallas News.
Jacksboro, Olney. Seymour and ~ * ~
\ era th a bnmce line to Ft. Margaret Items
Worth. Mr. t ain stated that the ‘ h -m. i."g at Mr. Short’ s g
line would have the greatest di- Sunday night was Well attended, g  

other Mr-. Middlebrenk’ssister from *;*

m, -------- -m
s; m 
in

ISte5SSH8SttJ‘

Ben verau> of Tonnage o f any
- — 4 m  Texas, pointing out v/Rianoiim ss vaning uc» iu »  

on- n m tittta ' - in the heart of the week, 
ome- p ^ 'c o o n -  insuring heavy Rev. J. W. Cad well left Mon* 5  

msid- lumber tonnage, rheiwe through day for Waco.
the th * fruit belt, traversing the J. D. Hall from Kelleysville, jj]| 
•.as. iron s -cMon: then entering the Oki. . is visiting his brother, $tt

black

C L O T H I N C
W e have it and arc going to sell it; come

1EMBER

inter*. ,in *  the W T- B
.........— —   Mr. John Wesley returned last ^

• Mexico. ft| ( (

,! f .  j to-date cbotbes. Schwabs Clothes are made

iij
<

Pile driver is still working

t ’
i d

h Picture 
frames 

Can 
ctdton 
lot of 

Springs

— attention given to funeral or-
cle at all hours, day or night hoi or

.

& ,u
«  T.'
5 J"
& .
**. *

c
m 

m : 
m

last week was veil 
Rev. Maiou of C'rowell will j W  j 

preach at Margaret Saturday £« i 
and Sumiay. • m  j

g g  Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle-; |
< ok and mother returned from c‘S 

Ft. Worth last week. ig|
Dr. Cates spent Sunday with!31s 

^  t some o f his Margaret friends.
Rev. Cadwc-u and son Jarrette, m  

were in C owell Saturday

i dv: b.ingeoi L'-a-e , r•
Mr. and Mrs. Fosters i *.ind mo’ -

ay in 1iardeinan
i'-i ■

Mrs. Dan Wright.
f*yf .

who has £  j
cen sick the na-L wed 'S bet- J.. J .

m  |
The box supper at Margaret *..**

ist wed was veil attended. «j» 1

around and let us shew you some new , u

t0 I
I wear and to hold their shape. If you have n '■ 

tried a suit it will pay you to invest in a SI .1 
613, or 20, Schwab suit. Just cal! and let us < j
er vou some honest

C"% 
" * »V*

Burial i\obes.

t?i

*

- 1 4

The price alone cannot constitute a bargain; it takes qualit> 
in Men’s up-to-date Clothes—we have them. All we ask is 
that you call before buying and let us show you a real hon
est bargain in new goods. Remember the place.

A. H. Clark & Company
Second Door North of Post Office

1! W  .'fla jQ u iflk tC k
.  »  * V . ( » m i t ,t « .  . __. )a l

PINKERTON & ALLEN 
Tin! Tinners and Sheet Iron V’nrhers

• Crowell A Johnson Stand)
-  Ma to Order: Tin Roofing, Guttering.

Misses I.ottie Mulkeley, Nan- 
2 ;  nie Whitton and Ester Miller 

spent Sunday with the Miss Rus-
g g  sells.
f t ?  ■ Baylor spent Sunday

in Hardeman • ounty.
Rosebud and Bluebell.

% *  Saved Hbn
n,t kill nie, but 1 

S i  V >1 . ’ lu: : not been s «

S fe  When I commenced using it for ------------------------------~ "  - —  ***»******W.
^*d and se\ ere case o f ecze- .Never Disappoints

iy >*k'ii; " n relieved “ Many extensively advertised 
remedies are failures when put 

eueve H u ^ ?  ^ure w ill|t0 the test. Hunt’s Lightning 
• r  S  k i ! T *  g g f S t -  k5 T .  OiH- »n exception. Confidence 
, re nee, Helena. O. T. ' im -tf >■ never misplaced-disap-

I pointmeftt never follows its use.
5gt Grandpa Simmons Dead It is surely - the greatest emer- 
™  rv-on.tTXQ Simmons, who has:Rency remedy H°w “ u,“

I IS

Wo!i i i«.in<| -‘nd I nrge lanks a Spetialty

CROWELL, Texas
aitv I n

Grandpa Simmons, who has 
lived in this county for a number 

*** of years died Wednesday, Nov. 
■  llth  and was buried in theCrow- 
™  «-!l Cemetery yesterday under 

the auspices of the Masonic Fra
ternity. Mr. Simmons leaves a 
son and daughter, J. W. Sim
mons and Mrs. J. C. Clark, to 
mourn the loss of a father. They i 

i have our sympathy.

•!

Stamford Laundry represented, 
Basket leaves Tuesday, retu.ning 
Friday, Losses made good.

For cuts, burns, 
and pains, I know 
Geo. E. Padilcok. Eonij

Messrs. Simpson and 
of Quanah. were in Crowell 
terday in the interest of their 
lumber yard at this place. ^

J. A. Armstrong made a trip 
j to Cottle County this week.

Trials o f Winter
j Dor.ot permit yourself to be a ^  
I] vic*An to a cold or cough. They J  
f! )*ad to pneumonia, constipation 

, and elsewhere. Be wise; use T  
) Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It T  
|cures coughs, heals lungs and J  
' will keep you right here to enjoy T  
j the beauties of spring. Sold by 
jail druggists. ^

Notice. ||
No hunting in our pastrue T 

north of town or in the railroad 2  
pasture south of town. 

Beverly & Beverly

II Money to Loan
C.^G . Hagelstein will loan!

¥  v* 1

1 L u m b e r !
in you want to buy a bill of 

'ou should see us. W e  
carry a grade second to none and 
will%dtev prices right. W e  can 
supply you with building materi
al such as Lumber, DoOio, Sash, 
Lime, Cement, etc. Give us your 
order and we will give you what 
you order, always promising- â . 
square deal.

Yours for business

t fir

Hutchison



e Garry Walt-Over Shoes-A. h. ciart s c«.
xas

R H . S C H I N D L E R

Q»ntist
1 ffice over J. K. Quinn’s Store 

Phune No. 82 2 Rings

S

;
a D R . E .  H .  C O W A N

L lectro- Therapeutist
and

All-A round Specialist

i  “
:s
i!

i  s:

r o b h r t  c o l e
LAWYER

in Si.uthweit Cornei of

P. B R I N D L E Y
j f / t a r m iy -  m t-jC aw

Crowell, T epas

Local and Personal News

Farmer Jones Syrup at J. H, 
Self’s.

Boots, a good one at Allison’s 
for $4.00

Lard Cans, all sizes, at J. C. 
Dunn’s.

i yean experience in hoapit- 
.-intl Sanatorium*. dcHirex 

i- influence and part of your 
ipe. He fuririniica every

th neceaaary except the pa- 
it— Electricity, M ed ic in e , 
ne, inatrumentH. etc.

North Side Square 
WELL, [ TEXAS

W. L. RICKS 
Drayman

•ompt Attention to all bus-

City Barber Shop
Adams & Criswell Props,

Sweetwater Laundry rep
ented. All work guaran-

Wtoft side square. 
a o r a f c L . -  TEXAS

SWITZER on block east of 
court house.

Figure with C. F. Gibson on 
builder’s hardware.

Jim Chaffin returned Monday 
from a trip to the east.

A car of wire and nails to ar
rive at once. J. H. Self.

The new red shoe, we have 
it. J. W. Allison Dry Goods Co.

Creamery Butter at J. C. 
Dunn’s.

Figure with the SWITZER 
Lumber Company.

Corrogated iron arrived at 
Ringgold’s this w'eek.

17 yards of yard w ide bleach 
domestic at Allison’ s.

Tubs, boilers, buckets and coal 
scuttles at C. F. Gibson’s.

A car of corrogated iron just 
arrived at B. F. Ringgold’s.

D. L. Reavis made a trip to 
I Quanah the first of the week.

Charlie Bowers has bought an 
interest in the new confectionery.

Yard wide bleach donwitifi fop 
6c a yard at Allison’i

We have the celebrated Cake 
Flour. GUARANTEED.—J. C. 
Dunn.

Try some of the Wieser flour 
made out of Foard county wheat, 
for sale by J. H. Self.

! C. F Gibson, saddlery, har
ness and hardware.
Post Office.

John G. Davis, traveling agent 
for the firm of Davie & Co., of 

, Chicago, was in our city this 
. P. Head and wife are visit- week. Mr. Davis bought pro- 

in* their daughter, Mrs. T. D. 1)erty east of the Baptist Church 
Britt at this place. j for a home and will move to

Sheeley Washburn was here i Crowell at some future date and 
from Thalia Tuesday buying I enter business, 
lumber. FOR gALE —223 acres of firrt-

Wm. Moncus and wife of Good | class farming land, all level 4
Creek attended Praetorian en- mil$s from CroweU. on public . . . . , . . .  road, well situated, terms easy,tertainment Tuesday night. ;See Dr A. c . Cates.

T. F. Baker and Clift Crowell

One Mr. Henging and family K X S S B B Z l  
of Okla. have recently moved

t  @ A r t is t ic  d e c o r a t i n I I
house west of L. L. Barrow'’s in 

A double sewed, heavy overall residence. >
The White Front Itestuarant’s ^

Leather leggings at Allison’s. __________
SWITZER Lumber Company.! for 75c at Allison

You will find the largest stock building was moved this week 
of China and Glassware in Crow- 
ell at J. H. Self's.

The little child of Joe Richter 
died Monday and was buried at 
Thalia Tuesday.

posite Post Office. They have 
a much better location now.

Men who are capable of doing first class work are 
those who have made a business a lifetime study.
I paint and hang paper. I solicit your work and 
guarantee satisfaction. x  x

C. G. STORM
CROWELL, TEXAS

are new additions to R. B. Ed
wards Dry Goods force.

Walter Howell and wife of 
McKinney are visiting relatives 
and friends in Crowell.

Beef, pork, sausage, good 
home-made lard at Stanford & 
Hays.

Joe H. Simpson was here this 
week in the interest of the A- 
merican Type Founders at Dal
las.

James Ashford moved Monday 
to the place he recently bought 
from Mr. Henderson south of 
town.

Don’t forget the remnant 
counter this week—Special values 
at R. B. Edwards’ .
^^taveyou eVef triW the cele
brated Cake Flour l i  Is GtlAR? 
ANTEEdT—J!'<6. Dunn.

Mrs. Ode Huthison left Sun
day for a visit among home folk 
at Lindsay, Okla.

All kinds of good warm gloves 
at Allison’ s.

Mrs. R. R. Waldrop returned

i

n. l . h > a v i s .
f u n t y  iS r v o y  r,

—a N D -
) REAL ESTATE

L’ nt-for II & T. C R. K.
land. Oilier lands both 

mprov ed and unimproved.

Mrs. Sallie Bowers is visiting 
her mother and family at Tolar, 
Texas.

Bud Meason and wife, of 
Quanah, are visiting their daugh
ter .Mrs. Archer .YIcLarty here.

A car load of Wieser flour 
made from Foard county wheat, 
just arrived.—J. H. Self.

Highest price paid for eggs 
and Butter at u  “ City Bakery. 
L .— Goeman.

Get you a bucket of home-made 
lard at Stanford & H ays-the 
kind your mother made.

Opposite Sunday from Waco where she 
had been for several weeks at 
the home of her father.

R. M . M A G E E ^

Notary Public
II business entrusted to 
s will receive prompt att- n- Newport Scarfs, 

lion- R. B. Edwards.

Shawls, Fasinators and fi 
all pi*

Guns, tacks and cuttlery of all 
kinds at C. F. Gibson’s.

A yard wide bleach domestic 
for 6c a yard at Allison’s.

M. S. Henry and Miss Carry 
Martin of Quanah w’ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly 
last Sunday.

A. S. Hart has accepj 
position as local ag< 
Waters-Pierce 
this place.

KitchM l nil kinds
’are at C. F.

Mrs. Pricksler and 
daughter left Sunday for 

Ir home at Childress.

Praetorians Entertain
Although the weather was 

very unfavorable, the entertain
ment given by the Praetorians 
Tuesday night was well attend
ed. The welcome address by 
R. M. Magee, the reading by 
Miss Nellie Southern and the 
music by Crowell Orchestra were 
prominent and highly appreciat
ed features of the occasion. The 
supper and (42) games were ap
propriate to the occasion and in
tensely enjoyed by all. Deputy 
Masterson also made a very in
teresting talk on Praetorianism.

Try our ‘ ’To the Front”  quilt 
ze coffon batting, 7 feet long 

and 6 feet wide—50c. R. B. Ed
wards.

'* N<
cured the contrtu
on the Orient Heights 
We are glad to see this impi 
ment started as it will add much" 
to the looks of our town. The 
Crowell Development Company 
expect to have 30 houses com
pleted on this addition at an ear
ly date.

Want Turkeys
The ladies of the Cemetery 

Association want 15 turkeys for 
the dinner on ri hanksgiving to 
be brought in

There is  a Plan
By which every piece of property offered for 
sale, can and will be sold.

W e  Have It
And will be glad to talk with every property 
owner in Foard county wanting to sell.

It’s Easy If Done Right
Come in and talk the matter over with us.

W e  Write Insurance that Insures

L A W H O R N  & S A N D 1F E R
Real Estate, Loans. Livestock and Insumce 

West Side Square Phone No. 16, Crowell, Texas

C. A. BURKS
llacksmith and Woodwork.
All work done right 

reasonable prices.
HORSSSHOIINO

C- O a s V )  - * *
All sizes $1.25

Tires Shrunk 
Cold

M  Woodmen
o f A m erica .
• a s r y jr ’js k 'S !night8 Hall

RCt e l^ n e ih t . .«  cordially in- 
dtoattend.Fiwt1ro^ ,  V.C., 

Herman AUiaon Clerk.

Come to J. C. 
groceries and you always
have so m etW ^ fN f j '  »nd new 
to eat “ SEET” W . C. Dunn.

__• Bessie Terry returned
home Wednesday after a very 
pleasant visit with relatives in 
Dallas and Mineral Wells.

See C. F. Gibson for anj 
you need in the leather line, 
pair work a specialty.

Adner Smith of Bowie is visit
ing his brother, B. J. Smith, at 
the Prairie View Ranch and will 
enjoy the sport of hunting while 
he is there.

V. L. and C. A. Lefevre and 
mother of Bryan have recently 
moved to the cottonwood com
munity.

G o to Stanford & Hays Satur
day and get you a goat roast for 
Sunday.

A big call for warm blankets 
but they are still coming in -a ll 
prices in cotton and w ool.-R . 
B. Edwards.

Seymour Thomson has sold his 
interest in the transfer business 
to John Kenner and is now clerk
ing for B. F. Ringgold.

You will find all the new 
things in clothing at Allison’s.

are tatere^
kind ;£ee nie ut Crowell. - 
iohnson.

Notice to Trespassers
No hunters are allowed to 

hunt in my pasture. Please 
take notice and act accordingly. 
-  K. P. Womack.

For Sale
Several good broke young 

mules, also two reliable single 
driving horses, all or part cash, 
balance on time. —B. J. Smith.

Notice

No hunting allowed on the land 
L. Campbell.—

 ̂Hi Hunting
_ . T . | TUb k  to give notice that the

Mrs. Rebecca Long, of Chan- ranch has been posted
ning. Texas, is visiting her sister arg ^  hllntinff aIiowed in it. 
Grandma Edwards. P iM gta y  out. -  L. F. Roberts.

J. S. Hallmark, one of our en-l 
terprising young farmers called 
at our office yesterday and sub-J 
scribed for the News.

M. F. Meadows and 
the eastern portion of the 
were in town last Satnrdi

A fine girl was b 
home of Mr. and 
Johnson on Nov.

mpaign is on in Earn- 
|est— who will be 

President?
■form your opinions and keep in 

with the progress of the cam- 
i, yon will need first class news-

No hunting, 
passing i 
pasture.-F

. and the Foard County News 
both for $1.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan 
paper and a five local paper, :t papers 
each week, not only through the 
campaign and election, but for one 
whole yeatress-

Halsell. place your order NOW, with 
I THE FOARD----------------------D COUNTY NEWS

GOODS AT COST
In order to dispose of our stock of Dry Goods we 
are offering them at cost, we are going to sell 
them, and without tacking on any profit whatever.
This is an opportunity for you to supply yourself 
with something at a very low price in this line that 
you may need now or will need before the winter is 
over. If you need a ready made suit or a suit of 
work clothes, come in and let us fit you up. We are 
sure that your inspection of our goods and an exam
ination of our prices will result in your buying. 
Don’t forget that this is the place to buy your gro
ceries also. We will not be surpassed when it 
comes to quality and quantity.

Vannoy, M cK ow n & Company

— ^
j - ' -------------

Watches $1.00 to $25.0) 
Vail Pins 25c to $1.0»

Hat Pins 25c to $1.00 
Tie Pins 25c to $2.00 

b-------------------------- -------------

SELF’S
STORE

I
out” $iaoo JNew clocks in stock. Newest \*honograph

Williams Brothers j*



V;

Groceries
AND

Shelf Hardware

JThe completest line o f any 
stohHfl-te^n,and at pric
es that are right. W e need 
not enumerate all the got d 
things we have for the ta
ble; they are too numer
ous. Com e in and let us 
put you up your next bill 
of groceries and you will 
come back again. Remem
ber also our full line of 
Shelf Hardware from which 
to select anything you 
may wish in that line. 
Prompt deliver} always.

J. H. SELf

Foard Counly ....IU a
SHOD BY 4

One Do llar  a Y ear in A dvanc e

H. L. I M i r r  Iditor
I . B. kiEPPER, Publisher

Ent?ml ut Crowell, Texas, us »<‘c- 
ond-elass muit matter.

Different Opinion as to Bryan
Perhaps Mr. Bryan’s defeat 

for the presidency, while due in 
part to the arr,.y of the money 
powers against him, is due also 
to some extent to the fact that 
the party has never been 
altogether united on him. There 
are a great many Democrats who 
admire him for his sincerity and 
honesty, who do not regard him 
as being good presidential tim
ber. and therefore have not giv
en him their support at the elec
tion. It is not always the best 
statesmen that can get to be __ 
president of the Nation. This jjjs 
has been demonstrated in the jg| 
case of Henry Clay, James G. jgg 
Blain and appears to be true fig 
with Mr. Bryan. These men 
seem to have occupied a position, 
by reason of their native endow
ments, that placed the presiden
cy beyond their reach.

We give the following from 
the Ft. Worth Telegram:

“ Defeat, or maybe it is just 
experience, is making a philos
opher out of Bryan.

“ Some months ago a writer g| 
in the Outlook declared that |g
there is a real need in America !!! gg|jf lif ;if g j B  g jg* B g * B B  B
for men who can serve as critics. _ !==^ ===S=BH55!SH_!!S_ » _ _ _  
There are enough creative men B e(J 'One is aim-
m the country, men who.are do-
mg things, he said, but there is w much
a teal need for men who have. j ,  withjn , he reach o f us . 
have breadth, intelligence and ..A „ d this js the Msence of 
patriotism to weigh^ the work ■ d hi| hy. a good motto
we are now doing and point »  for any wou|dV  u8efu| d t;Mn. 
mistakes we are making as «  U> *• tta  tW l»  witUl. reach as
^ . al° nK- n • u . well as one can, surely that is And as Mr. Bryan la becom- ^  lkuri „ , m„
ing philosophic, as he is a man 
of

The Wells Shoes
And you are well shod. W e  have 500  pairs of Men’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s shoes. A  snappy up-to-date line, 
which we are selling for one third off. M en’s shoes f.cn  
11.25 to 16.00 a pair. Ladies’ shoes from &1.00 to S4.50. 
a pair. Children’s shoes from 1.25 to 11.25 a pair.

Our fine line of Ladies’ , Misses’ and children’s cloaks is now 
on display— Buy now, while you can get what you want 
in the latest colors and styles.

Don’t forget the BIG F U R  S A L E  this week. The 
greatest bargains in the West. Every one bring your tick
ets for the clock drawing at 3 o'clock, Saturday, Nov. 14.

IS J. K. Quinn

i one of the 
irfor constructive national 

, niches that are as yet for 
► most part empty.

than acquiring som e, 
rjfeeaakeo

nough to be able to afford some 
serious, sober judges in the garb 
of laymen to commend the new 
things that are good, condemn

h JOE W. BEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY

Beverly & Beverly
Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts
Six sections of choice sandy land in now on the market in 100 
acre at from $20 to $40 per acre. This is the Macdonald farm 

Rayland. We also have about 4,000 acres of 
stiff land especially adapted to wheat growing. 

w m « » a t * n y  size wanted and give easy terms. Several im- 
tStins in the country. We also own and offer for sale a 

large list of Crowell town lots. Sonic special bargains in liev- 
erly and Martin addition to Crowell.

‘One is not required to hold !

* »■
BB
si;
m
i »its
sis

m
B
IIS
fiS
Cl

1
I

those that are wrong, point out 
„  , . . . .  1 dangers and point to higher en-

office to do b,gthmgs. t u d H r J ^  For such a place Mr.
Bryan can well qualify. The 1 

[HI work within his reach is a big [ 
I S  j one because he has a long reach, j 
HI “ Just what occupation Mr. 

Bryan will seek has not been an
nounced. He may continue on * 
the lecture platform where his 
influence is useful and helpful. 
He may identify himself with 
some newspaper and in it com
ment upon public affairs. What- 

|r he does, if he continues to 
ited by motives of pa

il real desire for the 
he has been actu- 

the American
j public

First Expel
■IS Owing to the fj 
gw | gine balked on us li 
g«g I the publication of the Nei 

! a day late. We are operal 
||| our first engine of this kind, an< 
gw we are not expecting always 
S  to locate instantly whatever 
5 trouble may occur. But as we 
K  have this experience we learn 5 more about our horse and how 5 to make him go. And as this 
££ week draws to a close we look 

1 hurt with some degree of 
\ db, he has been faithful thru 
It Afn of not 1#m  than 25,000 im- 

n ptesslons this week with the jdb 
[1 ss alone, and 2,000 with the 
pig press, which is more than 

*} the foot wants to tackel.

Make Your Orders Thursday
" We always run a few dozen 

! I extra copies of the News, but 
I j seldom enough to supply the de- 

Very frequently copies 
 ̂ iW ealled for and not one is

£ An Agriculturist's Decision able to place this county where that he would be willing to tak* Jif'« When any one wants to 
k We have always believed that it belongs. Foard county wheat anywhere I '
i, Foard county is a wheat country, G. T. Crowell, who was in and compare it with that af any l 

although some have doubted it charge of our exhibit at Dallas, country, knowing that it would 1 
even in the face of facts before during the fair, tells us that an We teheve^thTt^a ‘ u tt^ m w e  

/.us. As to yield it has never agriculturist in the employ of effort Q* our ncxt year to 1

las Orient Hous
MRS. J. F. HAYS P ro p .

All customers served with the best fare possible. Bath 
house free- to boarders, others will be charged 25 cents.

A  car load American Beauty
F L O U R

The Highest Quality,
The Lowest Price

Hughston-Henry Co
South Side Square Crowell, Texas

1 Banister & Bell
C ontractors anct tfouitciers

e anxious to figure on your job. \ ’  promise 
s o f work as good as the best.
‘ DWELL, TEXAS

ies and Implements

W :

senucopies of the News away 
ha wilifrvor us by giving the

-been questioned that this county the government, having heard get this county
J s  hard to surpass. k~A 1— ;—  w------1 ------*.....1— * — J-  ---------JJ —1"  “
' the decision 
as to quality,

t this county uie Kuvernmeiu, naving neara get this county properly before * m* 
And having of Foard county wheat, made it the world will establish it as the subscrii

‘ '  to your
le to you.

ision of an agriculturist a Doint to examine our samples undisputed wheat country of to your 
we ought to be 01 wheat at the fair and stated the State.

If you want an up-to-date buggy see 1 
load of the celebrated W. 0. Brown

is. We will have a car 
work in this week.

D U N N  & jOHNSON
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Tne Sturdy Stamp o f Success
P ' t n *  " riUefn *" !^e ôrc^rou"J  of any business enterprise with the same unmistakable clearness o f characters as though they were human beings, 

eop e i e to make their purchases at the store that shows signs of life and hustle and the store that offers mod for your hard-earned money.

0 %  to Divide Our Small Margin of Profit with You from Now until the Holidays

OUR PROPOSITION IS THIS: ONE FIFTH OFF IN PREMIUMS

On a $25.00 Purchase We Give a Beautiful Painting, Value of which is.......................................
On a $75.00 Purchase We Give a Beautiful Gold Watch, Value of which is..........................
All goods on this offer mutt be paid for on the day of purchase. We absolutely guarantee each item to be better for the same money than you can buy from any concern fn 'Wert Te

Special Dress Goods
Showing

Wash Goods

Liberty Satin 27 inches wide in fl 
colors only per yard ^ ! ,lJ

Nice Red Seal dress Ging- 12 12’c
NteV;'Vr; .Jr* ma" ?§c
Nice d..ub i .in Shark Skin ail

50s
Ni“, , ..  •. "  50s

ml Panama in ail colors

ham only per yard 
Nice A F C dress gingham good I f } *

lU u
Nice Flannelette good styles If}#, 

lU b
Xi - ,'iohair Suiting good styles 1A-, 

per yard only 113 u
Ni ■ Arnold novelties good styles O fi* 

per yard only
Nice Kimona cloth good styles 15c

per yard only

Deauti. 1 u-n stripe Panama $1.00 
Ben 1 iA.’i 1: Ottoman cloth $1.00 

$1.00
Beautiful Chiffon Broad cloth $1.90

White Lawn
Nice white lawn only per yard 5c 
Fine white lawn only i>er yard 10c

Outing
Nice heavy outing only per yard 5c 
Extra heavy outing only per yard 8 l-3c 
The best heavy outing only per yard lCc

Staplele Goods
Tbe Old Time Low Prices Prevail

Good 36-inch brown Domestic only J *  
per yard.

Good 36-inch Sea Island only
per yard

Extra Good 36-inch Sea Island Do- g i g
mestic only per yard........

Good 7-8 Bleach Domestic’ only C* 
per yard u b

Good 36-inch Bleach Domestic only P i*  
per yard D l l

Best 36-inch Hope Bleach Domes- Q l*  
tic only per yard U; >u

Best 36-inch Gold Medal Bleach Q l*  
Domestic 0 -b

Good Round Thread Cottor Checks i *  
only per yard *tb

Best Round Thread Cotton Checks C* 
only per yard J l

Best Mississippi Shirting only per 1 (1*  
yard ...................................... I Ub

Gooe Check Ginghams only per yd 4C

Line of Specialties
Ladies Dutenhofer dress shoes r f l  

only H a l l

shoes only $3.00
$3 3.59 4

Ladies Princess dr 
Ladies queen quality 

dress shoes only

S 8 SI
nu

ibai
° P .
ie j
Y b

$3.50Men’ s Packard dress shoes only 
Men’ s Boston Favorite dress Q jlf| 

shoes only ^tJ.uU
Men’s Stacy & Adams d 

shoes only ......  ....... „r

m

Value

Shoe Specials
Men’s Corner Stone $2 satfn PA 

calf shoes only i .QU IS

$1.50Men’s Star calf $2 oil grain ( 
shoes now onlv 

Men’s Regent $5.50 box calf tf A AA
shoes now only $4 .U U

Men’s Monarch $3 box calf PA CA 
shoes now ^Z .D U

Home Journal Patterns 10c and 15c

m
m

«
aie ^

■
I 5
3 its

p Quanah, Texas Perkins-Watkins Company Quanah, Texas iig
...........  ~ 7=== *5

II!
H g

lose out h

AwA  tf*an may moan
A (I . nvm may groan 

talk of “ panicky shocks,”  
ut ihc man who "  ins,

Ls i>e man who grins
, •.<; sports our tailored frocks

Parker iSEdwards
fne Sure fit Man

C kanina, i W i r i l  a!,J Alteration, Nu.tlj Done

W e Might Have Beat It
We always look back over 

our week’s work with regrets 
that we have not done better. 
It is seldom that we can say we 
have done our best. And so as 
we add to our mailing galleys 
this week only 35 new names 
we think 
might have been

A Tank o f 100.0QJ Bbls.

i r ^ c

i i i l f f E  NA ME  T H A T  

.stands for high grade cloth

ing. Kirschbaum Suits are 

all wool and are guaranteed 

to  be hand-made. They are 

made by tailors in Phila

delphia and New York City 

who know how to make 

suits and who know what 

the latest fads and fashions 
are. You want to remem
ber that when you buy a 
K rschbaum suit you_get j  
suit that will hold its shai e 
and always look well until 

1 it is worn out. Give us a

given on 
ty by the Ceme- 
Everybody in

assist in giving this din- 
the improvement of the 

cemetery.

The City Office™

The vote of the city election 
last Friday was as follows.

For Mayo/
J. W. Allison..... ............  59
Sam Crews ............... 55

For Aldermen
Tom M. Beverly..................... 82
Ed P. Bomar.........................112
C. M. Church.. ...............  40
E. F. H art. ..........  84
J. C. Harrison.........................80
Jno. S. Ray.......... ................  94
J. H. Self.......................... 64

For Marshal
J. A. Gafford..................
G. W. Johnson...............
W. A. (Rastus) Conner

Quanah, Texas. Nov. 7 .—Su
perintendent Hammond for the 
Central Foundry Company of 
Birmingham, Ala., is in Quanah 
superintending the building of 
the concrete foundation which 
is to support 
steel tank 
the munici]
Hie water tohfer "IBGiMSrtfon is 
being built on the city hitch lots 
which front on King street.

The pipe for the water mains 
has arrived and has been distrib
uted along the streets and alleys 
where it will be laid.

There will be ten fire hydrants. 
Two reels and 1,000 feet of Eu
reka fire hose have been pur
chased.

The contract for the water 
works plant calls for completion 
and test on Dec. 15.

-» » » » » » » » » » »

Fergeson Bros.
Dealers in

-II,

Northwest CornBr Square,

B c c t s u w T a ^

look.

j . W. ALLISON
DRYGOODS COMANV

To the Farmers o f Foard County.
I have farms in Tarrant, Cole

man, Wise, Cook, Grayson, Mon
tague and Palo Pinto Counties, 
Texas, and several in Oklahoma 
to trade for Foard county farms. 
If you want to dispose o f your 
farms, come to see me, first door 
north of Post Office. — J. E. Bray.

First-class rigs^and reliable drivers.
Transit teams a specialty.

W.Jransfer from Crowell to Quanah.
”  1,1 meet al1 evening and morning trains to Quanah.

A Profilabe Peanut Crop
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Nov. S.-jj 

D. Wymore, a prominent ‘  
living near the city, expel 
ed this year in raising 
Op two acres of land 1 
i  crop of 100 bushel 
he will receive 
age price of $2 
is the first < 
mrde in this 
ma in raising^ it

b been del 
| soil is

eing

iristian Meeting Commences
ie revival meeting commenc- 

Tuesday night at the Church 
Christ under the preaching of 

Iro. A. B. Faulkner, pasture of 
church at Quanah. It 

been determined how long 
the meeting shall continue.

For Thirty Yeara
v “ Inclosed find money order 
for which please send me its 
wsrth in Simmon’s Liver Puri
fier, put up in tin boxes. I have 
been using the medicine for thir
ty years.” — Thos. H. Reilly,
Jonesville. La. No comment nec
essary. Sold by all druggists. 
Price 25c per box.

LET US FIGURE
Your next bill of groceries, and among the many 
good things you have io eat, you will find the cele
brated Cake Flour, the famous Luzianne Coffee 
Bayle’s Mustard and Cyclone Relish, all kinds of 
Pickles, Pepper and Relishes, After-dinner Cheese 
and Saratoga Chips. See us for anything in up-to- 
date groceries.

IN CORNER 
STONE BLD. J. C. Dunn

Phone 30

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT

J la

* v «

m
t f e

in

1/
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- .. SPECIAL -  - C

For the Next Few W eeks
-

t i

Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices. Examine the Following Prices
sales in the Millinery Department have been above expectations. Miss Hardy wishes to inks this

die best season in her histor\, and therefore is willing to let the balance of her hats go at the following gre;: iy r a n  t.d prices

l a’ s \V;p o for $6.00 $5.00 hats will go for $3.75 $3.00 hats will go for $2.00
$5.50 $4,00 hats will go fo r .................... $2.75 $2.00 hats for $1.25 $1.00 hats for 65C

right corset for your figure. Might) few well-W eV ' the rigl
dressed w u r  m  tu !>.» n o t  appreciate the importance of correct corseting, especially 
su a < - <h . 1 -,j w i l l  f in d  1 est s t y le s  i,i th e  A M E R I -  \N  B E A l  T V

t Ay. A4

j N<x 906. Medium te

$1.59
$1.50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Fleecy Outing Night Robes
Men’s and Women’s—Generously fashioned, cozy garments, 
too soft and fleecy to irritate the tenderest shin. Among 
the new ones iust unpacked:

Women’s gowns... 

Children’s gowm 

Men’s

50c 30c /DC 51 .OS
50c 65c 70c $1.25 

$1.00
j . —

Wonderful Bargains in

Bleat lied Table Damask
Large quantity of mill ends bought 

reduced puces will go for
ienexi two weeks at special prices.

25c 
*1-09w i  isJiv

leached

. . dues lull bleached 3 yds for......
i -

} m up to

R. B. Edwards
The

Store Ahead

Sole Agent For the

“ EMPRESS”
line of Ladies’ Coats, Suits and 
Skirts. T h e finest line of Ladies’ 
Coats ever exhibited in Foard 
county with prices to suit the pur
chaser. Prices $ 2 .7 5  to $ 1 8 . 7 5 .  
Come in and be convinced.

s *-
X

j caiUx L la U u /l

S  N

u i ^

Extra Values in Clothing
For the past two weeks w e have received several express shipments of suits, and
can therefore show you a complete line of high grade oeiking, a line that guar-
tees satisfaction. No jobbers’ stock of clothing on hand. Every suit made for R . B. Edwards. 
Therefore we are in position to guarantee satisfaction. Have also received a lot of Boys’ suits with
Knickerbocker pants.

REMNANTS
Our Remnant counter will overflow with 
rare bargains for the next few weeks. Thous
ands of yards of Prints, Ginghams, Domes
tics, C  Flannel, Outings, Laces, Table Dam
ask, Percales, Shirtings and Taney Dress 
Goods, will he placed on our remnant counter.

Note the following
54 in. Bloadcloth, Green, Blue and Brown 69c 
36 in. Full Bleached Domestic 20 yds for . $1.00
Washington Kerman Percales 16 2-3 yds for $1.00 
Good prints, 25 yards for $1.00

\

The Store Ahead R. B. Edwards The Store Ahead


